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Tour
Excursions
Excursions

Tour

or

guided tour  free time  museum
Excursions

15 €
daylong

usually every last Saturday of a month
Tour events

Campus tour
Campus tour

Tour

guided tour

SULB library  Sprachenzentrum  Mensa  many more
Campus tour

0 €
1 hour

every 3rd Thursday of a month
Tour events

- Register for every event in our office
- Room 2.37, Campus Center (A4 4)
- MO – FR, 11-13 o’clock
  - Wednesday in Mensa
Our program

Cultural events
National cultural evenings (Länderabende)
National cultural evenings (Länderabende)
Cultural & culinary days in Mensa (Spezialitäten-Tage)
Spezialitäten-Tage

Mensa

11:30 - 13:30 hrs

100x
Spezialitäten-Tage
Our program

Interactive events
Interactive events

BuddyProgram
*you & me*
BuddyProgram *you & me*

example
Interactive events

ZiS-Treffs
ZiS-Treffs

Every 1st Th

SYNOP*

Every 3rd Th

Interaction
Other interactive events
Other interactive events

Swimming in Calypso

Plays & concerts in Staatstheater

More info in our ZiS-office!
Other interactive events

PubCrawl
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Our services

You can find more info about ZiS and our events/programs in

**ZiS-office**
- In R 2.37, Campus Center
- Mo-Fr, 11-13 o’clock

**INFO-Basar**
- In Audimax
- 1st day in lecture time, next Monday

**Spezialitäten-Tag**
- In Mensa-Foyer
- Every Wednesday, 11-13 o’clock
Our services

• Every Tuesday and Thursday: 11-13 o’clock
• Room 2.37 (Campus Center)
• Deposit 10 EUR

Loan of dishes
Outline

- Intro
- Our program
- Our services
- Social matters
- The ZiS-Team
- Contact
Social matters

• Saarland-Grant of Studien-Stiftung-Saar
• Funds for international students in financial crisis (loan)
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The ZiS-Team

Beate Meinck

- Coordinator
- ZiS: conception and organisation

Welcome Center

Sina Krauss
The ZiS-Team

- Buddy-Program *you & me*
- ZiS-Treffs

- Pascal Ahiagble
- Charlotte Fürstenberger
- Viviane Hähne
The ZiS-Team

National cultural evenings (Länderabende)

Velik Velikov

Lina Dacharry
The ZiS-Team

Cultural & culinary days (Spezialitäten-Tage)

Beytulla Halil

Mustafa Kahraman
The ZiS-Team

Mustafa Kahraman

Excursions

Voluntary social year (FSJ)

Carla Jung
The ZiS-Team

Lina Dacharry

KomPass Internationales
ZiS in Homburg

- Student support (Campus Homburg)
- Cultural and culinary days (Spezialitäten-Tage)
- National cultural evenings (Länderabende)
- Excursions
- ZiS-Trefts

Raphael Famuyiwa
Voluntary social year (FSJ) at ZiS
Past members

Alex
(2009-2010)

Anna
(2010-2011)

Katharina
(2011-2012)

Eva
(2012-2013)

Christel
(2013-2014)

Lina
(2014-2015)

Morgane
(2015-2016)

Margaux
(2016-2017)

Zoé
(2017-2018)
Contact

Room 2.37-2.40, Campus Center (A4 4)

www.uni-saarland.de/zis

Zentrum für Internationale Studierende - Uds
Event matrix

Campus Center, 2nd floor
Event matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXCURSION</td>
<td>LÄNDER-ABEND</td>
<td>Other Activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- September: (Images of various events)
- October: (Images of various events)
- November: (Images of various events)
Welcome at ZiS